
whom are here to attend thA 
funeral. He also has a brother-in
law. J. B. Myers of Carroll. Lars 
was born in this county near the 
place on which ,he passed away. 
OctolJer 3, 1886, and was therefore 
28 years. 9 montbs and 16 days of 
age. , 

The funeral £rom the Engfish 
Lutheran cllurch Wednesday was 
conducted by Rev. :Slessing, and a 
large number of the: neighbors and 
friends followed the body to its last 
resting place in the Wayne ceme· 
tery. 

CARD OF THANKS--We wish 
to express our heart-felt thanks to 
kind neighbors and friEmds who so 
faithfully gave aid and sympathy 
,in our time of trouble caused by 
the sudden death of son and broth
er. Also for IlJe Hora! offering 
given. M.r, and Mrs. Lars Spike. 

Wm. Spike. 
Christina Anderson. 

Old Settler$ at' Winside 
A mass meeting' was held in the 

city hall last Monday night. says 
the Tribun~, for thei'purpose of ap
pointing committees for the Old 
Settlers picnic to he held in Win
side August 25. Following is the 
comml tteemen appointed. the first 
named being the chairman. 

Arrangements·-Tom Strong. John 
Leuck aod Geo. Njolson. 

Reception-A. L Cbapin,. Pete 
Oman. [ O. Brown, Wm. Brune, 
and J. Wilson. 

Speaker-H. E. Simon and Walter 
Gaebler. 

Music-Mrs. H. E. Stmon. Mrs. 
A. C. Lantz and Mi,s Loretto Cul
len. 

Ba,e Ball,--G. E. Cress, Grover 
Francis and Louie Needham. 

Parade--Fl'anl, Weible. T. A. 
Strong anrl Henry Trautwei n. 

Sports-H. G. Smith, G. E. 
Cress. Chris Nelsen and Henry 
Brllne. 

Advertising-_\."C. Lantz, Roy R. 
Peterson and G'. E .. Yrench. 

Finance-Frank Wei"ble. E. W. 
Cullen and G. A. Mittlestadt. 

Membership Solicitor-Mrs. B. 
M. McIntyre. 

The funds that were. left over 
from the .Fourtb .of _ Jllly _ celebra
tion. a sum of $142.00 was tur~e-d 
in and will be used on the Old Set
tler Picnic day. 

The Savirlge Carnival Co .• will 
be in session here during that 
V\leek. a~d their famous band will 
furnish inspiration for the Old Set
tler's day. 

--------
Librat"Y Board Meets_ 

Com~g 
While there has' been but little La~t week the ti"; ~::~~~l;ft--"j.,~i;-r~;~~~rif~:a~I:vr~ur~~~~~'~"!~ 

visible work accOIDP1ished in tile the visit of Mts. 
'the WaYne : 'chautauqua 

closed Sunday evening will .J:\e re
memhered by the great' majority 
of those who attended any cdnsld
erable number bt' its sessions 'as a 
suecessfu I meet.' Pethaps nilt - In 
the: matter of having SUfficient!, pat

'roo age tn defray- all of the expl!Dses 
incured ....... infact it is doubtfulll! it 
qultepald·O\lt;-~'Thatwlll nbt be 
known for a short time until all 
i.JilIs are in and paid and' all 
plaeed on sale have· been 

past three montlls on the· proposed here, and now. we want to say a 
Wayne hospital, there has been iI word about Bert Gossard. her hus
growing sentiment for such an en'- band who i9 well known here, and 
terprlse. Our physicians recog- the place in which they live, Bert 
nize the need of it, and lire practl- went to the a~ricultural depart
Cally unanlmious in aiding the en- ment of the University and practlc~ 
terprise with both influence ' , earned his way through, work" 
money. A meeting was held mostly in th~ stock _ and .dairy 
day evening and II temprorary·or"il.dlenart:mEmt of'the institution. He 
ganization formed under triP pro- never lacked:a good position at 
posed articles of incorporation to a good salaO'. a!ld is now holding 
serve until the timA for the perma'. a place where it! takes four ..... ,u.,."\.I~~~~~ 

.organization which is set hi to tell the dollars he receives 
ticles for the first Mond'ay iI, annually and the lirst figure is , 

oiit;·lIilI Senlem'ber, At that time there thanal. - Be~ides -he--has -1' :r~'J-IlOUlJ:q\l~g-
I be a meeting of those who house rent of a splendid ,home" 

subscribe to the stock to perfect with milk, butter and eggs furnisIY-, 
the organization and elect directors ed without cost'. He is-superin, 
and ·officers for the first year: tomdent of the· O~ C, llarbor 
The temporary directors are C. A: farm, one of th~ largest· in ·Ohio,: 
Chace. Wm. Beckellhauer, W, L. where they are now milking more front on M 

inatlon und .. r above conditi6nR 
places· his friends in a posit'ion 
k'now that anything they may do 
for him will be considered accept
able. Senator Kohl has man~ qual
ifications needed to make a suc
cessful executivp. He is' widely 
known over the state-is a man of 
good'busfnessability and has prov
eo·liimself astto~cn ... 
many good laws submi tted to the 
legislature. As yet he has, an
nounced no platform, but his rec
ord shows that he favors economy 
in state affairs. but does not con
sider it economy to save money at 
the expense of service. It is yet 
too early to make predictions as to 
the primary result, but it is safe 
to say that Senator Kohl will not be 
last in the race. 

Fisher, A. ·G. Adams. F. R. Dean. than 300 cows, his duties are, as the , 
Mr. Chace was nameaas p.- , '. with some 40 an office and ~t~~t:.·p.:~c:~:~~!1~1;;j!t 

dent, W. L, FIsher vice-president, men under; his aupervision;, just south· of 1 the" 
Wm. Reckenhauer secretary and an automobile at his command" 
treasurer. . A. G. Adams and' a stenographer to assist in the cor
Wm. Beckenhauer were appointed' respondence and ilccounts-he buys 
as a committee to device methods and SAlls for this great dairy farm' 
fpr securing' subscripti"ns for the aa well as seeing that every depart
stock. and they reported tlie next ment is ktlpt up to a high standard.' 
morning that a short canvass had Some responsibility-some pay, but, 
resulted in the sale of about $1,500 he makes good because ':!!llikes the 
worth of stock. and .becauBe-Jle.--seIiooled hlm-

,r"t,is,planned.to.encorpor,ate .un- ·£.or the, work, and _w.e_ 
State Normal Notes 

Miss Franc B. Hancock is spe~d
ing the summer at Berkeley, Cali
fornia. 

The Iowa ·delegation atteoding 
the summer session at the Normal 

der the lawR of NebrAska for $25.- the assertion that his position 
000 one-fourth of ·which must be morA secure from competition than 
subscribed before any subscriptions one not half so' good, No, the 
are binding. When that amount Democrat did not have this story 
is subscribed the directors may de- thrust upon it, in praise of this 
termine upon the building and its young mBn. but by persistpnt' ques
si?le··and cost, but it hoped that tioning we the abovA points, 

afternoon. 
Jess. H. Wichman, '13. has been 

elected principal of the Lake City, 
Minnesota, high school for· the en
suing year. 

Recent convocation talks by out
of.-town visitors wem: Superin-

tendent D. M . .lI1urpliy, "'F-1:I~llQn~~~~~~~~~~~~~-;;;~ 
and Superintendent comes to 

whether or not he would 
Miss Ruth J. Knutson, class of spend it so as to give himsel~ 

1913, was married in June to John neighbors the benefit or send 
Olson. Mr. and Mrs. Olson live away to help support the merchant, 
on a farm near Genoa, Nebraksa, the banker, the printer, the work· 

Copy has been furnished the er of SOlne distant community or 
printer for the regular. annual keep it at home where it might 
catalog of the schooL It will be a come back to you. The keep at 
64-page bulletin. containing a home poHcy builds your community 
number of exter;or and interior -the otlier starves it and adds to 
views 'of the buil:iings. the..-_w.ealtb.....!!f 

Material for the July number of have no interes-;-t.~~';W;-;a~ye..n-e='-'-""'!T'-~'t----"·~"·"· 
banks. buildings, workers, ruer

he Goldenrod will go to press this chants, newspapers, etc .• would be 
week. This issue wi II be the last 
number of the· year and will fea- Wayne without schools, colleges, 
tu>'", the .. dedicatHID.el<.ecci>leS. churches, lodges, societies and 

"~.'M'II'h-'>no'··a··ratlroad-just .. ·farm 
on July 9. tilled to add more of produce with- ·· .. c~i~j,~~i~d'G~id~~·W~ddiDg··· 

The summer session ends Friday, t I h out consumers a ane near orne. On Tuesday of tbis week·Mr. and 
July 30. Final examinations for The merhcant who is advertising a Mrs. William Southwick of this 
the term will occur on July 29-30. b· f I '11 t II h . h 
~nd at the same timp teachers in USIness or sa e WI e ow rIc city celebrated their golden wed· 

is the farm country aboqt it-the aing annl'versary at their home. 
attendance will be permitted to f I h f t d' 
take the state, examination. for armer w 10 as 11 arm 0 .lspOEe They had as their guests their eight 
county, city and life certificates. of will tell how near it is to a chifdren. 42 grand-childIen ana 16 

good town. WHY'! In both cases great grand-children. Mr. South
the surroundings make the offering wick was born August 2S, J sao 
more desirable. The'! why not all and Mrs. Southwick January 30. 
work together to make this com- ·1840. They were married July 13. 
munity very desirable? It takes, 186J'i..a.t_DavetJllort, Iowa, and have 

[n the new auditorium on the 
even',ng of Tuesday. July 27. the 
following ]llogram will be render
en, for which an admission charge 
of twenty-five cents will be mID1e: 
Selection .... N orillal Male Quartet 
Piano S"lo., ... , Mrs . • 1. T. House 
Vocal Duet.. . ........... ' . 

.. '. Prof. Coleman, Miss Graves 
Cornet Solo .... Mr. I~. H. Rogers 
Select'on .. Norl1lal Ladies' (luartet 
Reading. , .. Mrs. Marie Kecldey 
Selection .... Normal Male Quartet 
Song ~roujl .... Mr. Herbe.r.t W.e10h 
Selection .. Norll1al La(lies' (.~uartet 

A Souvenir nf Wayne 

peratii1o·io-sl'lfIt ·lrffd-o€'err: long been reSIdents of Cedar 
We. depend up?n each other. Many ty. living on a farlll Routhwest of 
other good pOlOts were made. but I town unti I a few vears ago when 
if this soaks in well in both t·,wn' they moven to thi;city where,othey 
and country it will help like gentle i now res'de 
rain in a dry time. I The out ~f town children present 

On Friday evening N"at. M.lwere Mrs. Geo. Heady of Wayne, 
Brigham gave what was said by a Mrs. Ada Steele of Harlan, Iowa. 
great majority of those who heard Mrs Ellen Southwick of Omaha. 
H the best~ -<>f-i-ts~k.i.tld-~.\'IT_LQ __ bL __ aruL...G, . D. Southwick and 
witnessed ~nd listened to, for it I Mrs. Wilbur Jones of Crofton·, 
was .. a treat to both eye and ear, i Nebr. Other out of town relatives 
showing and telling of the wonders I were three grand·daughters, Mrs. 

Ralph Clark of the Clark Garage of this country in natural and al tl-I Ketchmark of NorfolJ<, Mrs. Cass Take a Kodak with Y 
has just issued from the press of the ficial beauty. Carter of Lane. Soutl,-·IJallrolta-;--atm-1 
Democrat a neat 10-page .< Satu-.aay·-ancl-~81lfKlay the Dh,ie.jMrs:Beorge p. .. lmef·{)f·Si')U-l(-.(,;.j·t:y.,·jl~ .. ····-·····-·-·--··-······We·.·_·_-r-·a·-v-··e·····tT .. e'_,.·Ne··-w-·-,.,..<-.;··~,.·,."';."-;"+",ll,;h,i';"';,. 
of his business which contains seven Jubilee .concert company made Iowa. h n ~ 
views of his plant"s it was and as splendid music. of the popular sort I The afternoon and evening were 
it is. showing the growth and ad- and won much praise and many I spent in- visiting. anrl games after A'utographl· C 
vancement he has made. Many of hearty encores, to which they re"'! which refreshments were served. A 
them have been mailed to citizens sponded -happily. -I beau-tifaJ.--leathel'--u.p\H>lgtered Mor-
of tbe town and county. and it is a Saturday afternoon Miss Lamkin I ris chair was presented to Mr. and In Stock 
souvenir worthy of a prace file ffiITiffen··or Wayne-gave..-! Mt· ... So,ttth-ww<--i-fl-l'&fH)l',-<>,f--t-he--<>e·1 - - -_. - --~----.-~----.. --__ ."':"'--'~:-'"-c'c-'~~';'~'l 
home. and one whlch no one need most pleasant entertainment 0 f 'I casion.-ijartington Herald. 
be ashamed to send away as show· which we told last week. Those, . -------
ing the growth of one line of Way."e wh'. witnessed the play' expressed i An Interesting Trial COlDing 
enterprise. There are three plC- wonder that one could take a lot of . 
~ures showing the place he st~rted ch'lnren and get such happy results Charges are abQut to be preferred 

Date and title your negatives, permanently 
.when you make them. 

I' 

The places you visit. the autographs' of friends ': y~u 
photograph, the age of the children at the #me the pidU:r~_s 
were made and the date-all these notati~ns add, to .tI;e 

,At the Library Board meeting 
Tuesday, the followi ng officers 

In-hIS second shop and bUSIness in one short week of t~lIining. Be- against Comrade· Archie LifIdday 
place and the one he now ownfi, sides "the children had a ha ppy on charge of having violated hIS 
OIJerates. Then there are seven week and· were taught maw ways o?ligations as a n;ember of the An
Interior views of the place and a of amusing themselves and others. Clent and Honorab[e 1rder of 
brief story of Wayne. If you have The address wh.ich the" lady gave at i : 'Never-Sw;ats": Ar~hie was s~en 
~ot seen one you should secure one. the college was especially helpfUl', In town ~'-th hlB. s.hlft. wet WIth 

val."e of ,our picture record. 

~;:~d~I;~~I)~:~/g"A~'Ci~~ce, . 
president; Dr. !Ii: B. Heckert;se~
retary. The ne'V metnbers of the 
b'Jard are. Mrs" l)..l'bElrt Jacob. Mrs. 
Rollie Ley and Dr. E. S.B lair. 

Wea!h¢( ·R:~PQ!r :.:.:.:.. .. 
Moderate te-inperature' and gelF 

eraly fair weather the first· half of 
the week: the latter half will be 
warmer and generally fair, except 
t h a~ "widely scattered thunder 
showers are probable. 

o the stUllents,,:h>9~.~Ee.:.pl.llnDinH.ljlresperatIOn and It IS .aldconfess-



H~ 'L. EJ~rh~~it'; ~~d" ~a.~~i,IYt 
uncle'ofMrs."A. A. '\vollert, 
W. q .. Grote an,d,illmliy" ~h~ 

ng sister to Mrs. Wollert, 
last week from Council Bluffs, 
Iowa, by automobile to visit at the 
Wollert home in this city. 
W~rd was received here this week 

at the home of Patrick Coleman 
that.his daughter. Miss Claire, who 
had bee n teaching in Lander, 

--",'c'"''''~=-----'--~~---__ ~ ___ 'I~'I'ly·.om'IJlI!'·_.: allll who left to visit in 
~-~tO~~ec:o:~-~a;-M1111€'H,.nd :f~::nil¥'r:~~,~~~~-~i~'i;;~~lhe"dI'mncr;iifii"'l'll: 1~~lf ngpatt of the sum-II Sure, during mev naaheentaken seri-reo 

proper 
matter of 

relieving . and '. ner-
vous trnubl~,e,. ,i . i, .,: 

They take ~HI rn~ner .of cures 
and medicine~.i blll are at last 

• driven to, 8pe~;I' . ' 
Theil itis,l, i I 

OH WHY 'thON"T' I DO IT 
SciOi'mR?' ~f'; , 

I give ~#t\~t~ction with 
every pai r Ofl!.i~l~i¥'ea or YOl\r 
money back. : ' 

R. N. 1)d:r:u;th.ey 
111:,11 ,,' , 

Exc1uslveppUc~. Store 

1__ ::z::e:~!!-+" i I, r ': " 
Nu .... o~.~ ....... i.: 
: J.OCAL A~D!P~Rli01!l'AL. • 
,~. . ". . 
~~ ...... ~ .•..•..•... 

Rollie Ley was a visitor at Sioux 
City Tuesday. 

Mrs. Flora AbtHif-ylsjted lit Sibux 
City Saturday. 

Oecar Lidke ~eiit, ,~o Sioux City 
Friday for a Bho~(.Btay, 

. Presirlent and Mrs, U. S. Conn 
are visiting at oni.~~!1 t~is wee~. 

ministration there is no hard time ously ill onthe':"ay, and was taken 
Sf) the Methodist leaguers will ~ub· to a hospital at Butte, Montana, 
stitute one nextlfriday evening so where she had succesfully under
as to have agllin that old ieeling.~ gone an operation for,apDendicitis. 

Mrs. A. 0, Row from Grand Is· adv. She is now planning to spend the 
ll!nd came Monday to visit ,at the Is 'som~thing to tlils kood rest of the ,sUmmer vacation in. a 
homeol I. C. Trumbauer and wife, h' b' santarium in Thermopolis, Wyom-
h

' rnovernerlt. t IS year eaides 
er sister. h"1 in'" where there are famous hot , dirt-t ereiisa " 
Mrs. E; A, Surber and little this and springs. This is not far from where 

dllughtilr:went to Elgin. her school work has been. 
ITlsit at the home o~ he~r~~:~:;~.:~~1~~··~~"·~J~~~ 1:::1.!'_f.~~~~:~~~~!~1::·:~.: C;PetersoiifiomTarrolI was 
near that place. to do_ called to Lyons Tuesday tu attend 

To make your dollar gO twice Miss Lillian' M. Bowen: .of tin- the funeral of his mother-in·law, 
~s far attend the gigantic sale 'at colr., who had been visiting fpr a Mrs. C. A. Phillips, who died at 
tbe Yellow Front. See page 3 week at the. home of her brother, that place Sunday at the age of 

, forpfic~s.::::'9'-dY. Superintendent 0:. -R. Bowlin, left ~O years. Mre.PelerliQn 

E f Sat\l.,rday for home, after spendIng gone to be 'with her mother i 
The dwards & Brad ord store sl'ckness, and al'd her ·care. 
B ld h b .. h d b a day. or two with a brother at 

e en as eeu purc lise y Qm!l:ha. Mrs. . Peterson several children 
Smith & Stewart, both of mourn her death, amongthem Rev. 

,place and business men. For 'any paper .or magazine pub- J. L. PhillipsoIl'ilger and F. L. 
,1.'. j~.ps Laura Thompson and Edna !lsherl Sam Davies has the agency, Phillips of Laurel, both or whom 

Srt:ith'frnm Concord were guests!lt and will be glad to take your order are known in this county. Grand
th(, nnme of Mr and Mrs, E. B. for same. He has some moneYA (Ila Phillips was known to many 
Young SAturday to Monday. saving combinations and clubbing Carroll people whom she met when 

offers. See him about the year's . t h h f h d h 
MrA, Louis Volpp returned to her reading.-adv. -S4-tf. staY.lOg ate orne 0 er aug-

and Shears 
ar~made (or clean, accurate work. Theyare 
sdentificall'y designed and adjusted to an 
exact cutting edge so that bhlde mee:s blade 
with absolute precision (rom heel to point. 
-. Each shear is filleq. with a pa.tent bolt 

'i\eve-rWbrk :oose. This bolt has-·--
r right-hand screw and a left-hand nut, 
working against each otirer, so that a varia-
tion of adjustment is impossible. They an; 
less tiring th.anany oth~rs for no pressure is 
required to keep the cutting edges together. 

You are sute of satisfaction if you 
ask (or them hy name. Every pair (d!) 
guaranteed. We sell them. 

Carhart Hardware 
h,om<' ut Bluomfi~ld Frirlay, follow- ter near there. Rev. Buell of the 
illg a visit at the home of Wm. Mrs. F. L. Neely left Tuesday to Methodist church of this place, ,------------------:---------:--, 
Jacobson and wife near Wayne. vISIt' her son Arthur at Sioux City who had formerly 'been her Dastor, 

a day or two, and from there she was called to preach the funeral 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kellogg went \\,oe8 to Winnepeg, Canada, to spend sermon. 

to Verdel Tuesday to visit their' the rest of the summer at the home 
Bons, Charles, George and: Fred, of her daughter, - Mrs. Churchill. The funeral of Paul Chipperfield 

The Wayne Feed Mill 
who are farming in that country. . I at Sioux City last Saturday was one 

.~~.~~~~t\~l~~I~~;\~~~~I~?LP';;:i~' She is anticipating a peasant time, mos~ largely .attended. The Grace 
fl phl'lnll"SS'snd 'ask abOlltthose ... Miss" lona' Winterringer M. E.. cnur.:h .. at ... M.orningside. Just· Rec'd.3 . Car . Load. Shipmen.ts ... ROBINSON FOLDING BAT H from Marshalltown, Iowa, Monday filled, many friends coming from 

)jUIiS. 'they are a cheap ltlxury evening to vIsit friends here a short away. The sermon was by the pas
In hot, dusty weather.-adv.24tt time, She plans to visit at Hart, tor, Rev. Herbert Keck, assisted by A-ear-of Tankage 

, Mrs. Ivor Morris from Carroll ington lind Crofton before return- Dr. Craig Ilf the Morningside 
: t to Norfolk Monday, and;on ing to 'Iowa: Miss Winterrin;;;or is academy, and a male quartette of 

underwent all operatIOn much pleased with Marshalltown his friends furnished the music. 
The burial was at Graceland ceme-

A Car of Minnesota Flour 

The parcel post package may now 

bl iemllatrghearvtlnhagn,. JPUrset
v 

iboeuesnl.y 'I' ntch.reeaB.siellde and ""''o~;;-g;i''"i~F-'i~~~' ii.:';"~~H----'lT~hIUe~ftr_-1'eli1lg,uh'l't-lslta.Jvll1i nleg--PI
i n:illc~a.ar r.lolaiJdl!:Wlots enables. us to sell you M

O ~DI 
- Clyde wh.eat flour._Yo'El_also sell id-

iro,m 72 to 84 inch girth, This Antone and Ed.' G ran qui s t, ing, Shorts, Bran and Oil Meal-best of feeds. 
will permit the mailing of standard 
sized fruit and berry crates. A re- Everett Hoguewood andE Don GiI- 'If 20 Bushels of ALFaLFA SEED must go NOW, and the price 
c. aip' tis also given now if desired dersleeve, the two young men act-

ing with four of his Sioux City will move it. 
--:..-1!'lIlrr.(~!'dil~~~~tal't~'-:..st~"~'H~.Isil--Galr-r-iie-JIl81['l'etLhaILll£.Cj1p.te!tJl~upon payment of one cent. JOlin(i:-:Rfii]--J[tOlm--&:I!r,ecl!;-ft:on~C~la=;s~sm;;;;;aptlerts;ha;st~p=a~lIubdei;a;r;~er~s. It was 'If We have a FLY CHASER that really chases the fiies so that 

of the yo~down and milk-without trouble if you u-e our Chaser. 
friends of the young man and his 
family. We also have the DIP that gets the lice on hogs-and a SPRAY 

, that does good work. 
At Venice, Ocean Park and Santa 

Monica, California, there are firms 'If We buy Eggs and Poult~y and sell Poultry Tonic and Lice 
running grocery stores on the cafe· Killer. Beef Scraps and£-b-ick -and Poultry Feed in any quantity. 
teria plans, and it is proving quite 
a success. ThAY bave-thei·r stores 'If The best of Stock Tonics. 

The community social to be held . d . h f h I 
at the M. E. church next Friday arrange somew at a ter teo an 'If We don't run a mail order house as ~ome do, but we buy in 
night will be known as a "hard adapted by W. E. Beaman at this quantiy and sell on a small margin-"Quick sales and small pro-
time" social. That is the evening place about two year~ ago, so that fitts". 

all goods are easily accessible to 
YOU must not weDr your "glad the Durchaser, who' comes to the 

-beeause-i-tc -might-maki! some -passes- along· the aisles 
Try us once and you will come again. 

'the poorer ones feel· bad. Be selects what he wants, and ap-
suve to go, as a great time is being proaches the desk and wrapning p 
l!~~::·~~t~:-o:d~:erit· 's'ciiro'f ~6~~~s,:~.~~~: ~~t.t~·~a~~e~:,·s·?~~'i ',., ... J'. L." .. A YN.~"" ... P.rqpt!~~o .... r".""""'""l"_""""_ 
smal!-por-kersto-Sioux Cih'-M~mdav-htl)ocls-llail'e-lmces"'mn'kerl-'imolatn .----------_________________ -,-' 
nlgllt, He said he had his corn figures, and under this plan much 
mostly out and would not chance help is dispensed with. Of course 
buying 70 cent corn with the pros· the plan could not he worked here 
pect of $6.00 hogs-besides he has in every department of the local 
plenty more. They were mostly grocery, for there is eggs to count 

, pi-g., and-woU-rd Irlrve . 'Ollt and butter to weigh and some 
growth between now and of the more bulky goods are bought 

wln!er. in q"lantity that requires much 
A civil service examinationis handling by some one, but much of 

be held at this. place August 14 the trade could wait on itself un· 
-HI~'Wfj:eifatfpr'itca:nts for the position _JllLcLa!!_.I!!'rMge!'l~n!. __ 

postmaster at Belden will be ques
tioned aq to their competency, and 
perhaps from other places. The 
Beloeu:.offl1:!e--paid-$720 last year; 
visitel! nenroy--praces, nor nave we 
had any haH to devastate great sec

Two- weeks ago the Democrat 
noted that Senator Norris from 

Herman Lundberg and wife left John D. Hadkell, president of 
Tuesday afternoon for Chicago, be- the Traders Bank of Wakefield, lIJe
ginning a fortnight vacation which brash, his son, Neal, of the Fi~Bt 
they plan to spend in the lake reg- National Bank of Gregory, and .Col, 
ion .. From Chicago they plan to H. F. Slaughter, of Gregory, were 
go by boat and view the sights I inWitten last week. looking over 
there, and \ isit various scenes of the country in general. Mr. H!\~
interest in Wisconsin and Minne· kell was well'pleased with the out-
sota. look of this part ot the Rosebud. 
-- - -- -- - - ." 

The Cool Clear Lake'S 
r----,...:...~'--.,--...,.--....,,-:-------------___. tions Of..!ft(J~(lUntl'y. 

Ponca had been the orator of the 
CLay at Wayne. hly 4. 18~4, and 
aksed who is now here who heard 
him. Frank Martin came in and 
plead guilty after he read the item, 
and said as he remembered it, his 
talk was historical, reviewing the 
growth of this country and the 
victories won for the cause of free
dom. While hiking of the cele· 

and 
I .~ ~ th I"") 1 Fred Vlopp from Scribner was .....iOOti :Ior ire :\.ea here Tuesday morning greeting a 

, few of ·his many fnends, He well 

Cau'S<f,:k ,of".' til· at .. ·loolr fl'mebmers Wayne an:! the people, 
- ~ .,. who. hellays-__ made of him all that 

. See . the' poslt'i:c¥n"ot'thiS'b(nre'-'=it· pinches--· 
the nerve ,that controls tile action of the 
bowels. tli:i~ cati$~s wli$t is known as 
constiPJl.ti()Q:, . 

Let mel put that bone back in its 

he is as an Ame_l'ill.alh.f()! when he 
ivedh~re a youn" Gernlsn lad, 

. 'tii· ·speak·· 
word of English they made a place 
for him; and-hElnad tniilibllity to 
fill the place and acceptably server 
the people of his adopted land, He 
returned on the we,t bound train. 

. Great North Woods 
bration Hany Fisher_ came along. of lJl)I)~r \Visconsin and l\,innesota 
and-w8s-asked byM-~. Martin if he 

nUbe.sllee.cb..."'''''~'~'''+II... offer' most delightful. summer vacations at 
not, but Harry could tell the score "". "~·,~de~~·te···cost:··· .. -":··--··' .. '····-,'··-' .. -.. -« .. ·." •• , ....... , •• 

at the base ball game that day, and 
how they had lost the ball, and put ·Our outing folder-will give you a-list of resorts 
him on a horse to come to the store and their chai'.g-es~mailed uponre.1:1ues.L __ . 
and get another ball-how the stir-
rups were too long, 'and he could DAYS spent in the open in this health restor-

nru;rT'''lFrn<mnlc°",t,...grnetmrrh,ins.,fneet in them and that .. _~,iIIg_outing region are full of pleasure and the .-.-... -....... ~- pta~e;·so-tne1)(nv~ts-wiH--get the' 7~'~=Jlf-
orders from your- brain they were 
tended to' 'have, 

E:XAMINATION FREE 

ran away with him and was finally 
stopped just before going inttJ. some 
residence through the bay window. 
Harry !,;ot the ball, had the stirrups 
adjusted aml'went back so that the 
game could be finished. The 
Ponca paper last week reproduced 
the folJowing story of the -celebra
tion, and we would li\l.e to know 
who was the "Gentleman from 

:':~.t~i~W'C~bli~".~ii~ji~i~'Yi.~~:rld~~~.~:;:~~+i,k::,~~.a'W~h~o:,,~co~ul~l~d,~s~ee 2, (lOOpeo, 

joy of living.-- ----- ~--------- ~--~ .. -----.;fI'---;-:--.-

A few Suggestions:. 
Mankato Gordon Brill Detroit 
St. Pe·ter Solon Springs Narrows Dorset 
Shakopee Hay~ard Birchwood Walker 

._._~,:J 

T~rt1e Lake Cable Chetek Nisswa 
Cumberland Grand View New Auburn Glepwood 
Spooner Bayfield Osakis Park Rapids 
Minong Saro)1a ,Alexandria Bemidji. c 
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"mean a greater I 
revenue from "our surplus cock-: 
erels, as well as abetter <jual ity of 
poultry flesh for your own table. 

What .~t· .f' Ir~P~~I'? .! 
A capon is a~:jln~~xep, .. ', ' .' 

they are not he cbed tHat way. . 
become a capon: a young' male bird 
must be operated on in much the 
same manner aSlar~i!:~t~~~.m~le :ani
mal intended fgr eating purposes, 
the object being to increase the. 
amount and qu~lity of tIesh. Some i 
of YOU will no ~OllQt!~hi,nlt It a. ,. 
difficult operat! .J:I't·(j make a . 

. if you hllve th~ M~~, t wish . as
Bure you that you are wrong. It is 
much easier to·m!lke a capon than 
it is to perforf11 aSimllElr op!!rEl
tion on any other animal. It is 
an operation that most any chi Id Of 
12 to 15 years old can do, and with 
the proper tools there is scarcely 
any danger of killing a bird. The 
operation correctly performed, the 
capon will grow to about half again 
the size he would if left a rooster, 
his flesh is the juciest, sweetest and 
most tender of allY known meat, 
and sells for much more p~r pound 
than any other fowl. 1 have found 
it a safe rule to follow .hat the 
pon during JanuariY to March, will 
bring jnst about double the price 
on the market ,as hens, and they 
weigh abCJJlt twic,e as. much, , 
fore as. an illustration take the 
mputh rock hen when slJld on 
market in ,January will 
about 6 to 7 pounds, and usually 
'bring about lOc per pound, a capon 
of the same breed from an early 
hatch ~ill weigh from 10 to 12 

per pound, the cost of feeding is 
about the same, except for the last 
two weeks beft)re you market the . 
capon, he is fed a special ration to 
fit him out properly for the capon 
market. With thlis illustration you 
can readily see where a great deal 
of extra profit can be made ~"!1~"-",',:I.:e,,~ 
your chickens by making the sur-
plus cockerels into capons. But· 
even if you would not expect to 
sell your capons qn the market. af-
ter you have once enjoyed this lux-
ury of placing upon your table the 
greatest delicacy ther~, is in the 
meat IiQl!, you would not be with· 
au t a few capons :each year. 

Capons can also be used as foster 
mothers. It certainly is an inter
esting sight to see a capon perform
ing the mothers' duties, and when 
it comes to taking real good, at
tentive, loving care of abroad of 
newly hatched chicks, the capon 
has the old hen beaten at every 

. . . JJl.~!1 •. imc1 .. ~~,,(!I!!) . . ~.'?th,~: .. aJar.~,!,r. 
brood than any hEm you ever se~n. 

It is profitable to use almost any 
breed for capons, but the larger 
breeds are more dsired, and the 
larger the capon is the more per 
pound will he bring on the market. 
The proper time to caponize is 
when the cockerp\ weighs from 1 ~ 
to ~ pounds, and it wi II not pay to 
opprate on them after they get 
larger than three pOUl)ds. It is 
also necessary to have the birds in 

StartIng' -~aturday, ~he2' l 
, . j... ... ,., ' . I' • .'. I I 

We will offer at Great Reductions Men's 
• I -", ' ' ; ,.: I I ,. 

, , ' , , : ,I ~ i i . '. I, ; I I ' ' ", •• I 

Ties, Hats, Caps 'and Men's, Women' s ~pd 
--=====~~==ren' s Pumpsand--Oxfords,==:,-,-' ====_~===="'~' __ -===='~, ~=--

Greatest Ever 
Prices Cut to the Very Limit!. f ~ 

By far the deepest cuts in prices ever made in Wayne county. 
RAISING SALE that will outdo any of the stirr~ng sacrif.c~ sales we have ever before a\temp~e4~"'!':ii.i 
If you have a singlewantinourlinesupplythatwant-NOW~ H Don'Fwait !·ACT· AT· '" .'. 

. ' , ! . '::,,:I.:i;i,! 

Absolutely every pair of low shoes whic-h- ~ W4e.Ft:-1J{1tlgln.--t-tH-I---klhr"rrnmrl!-l)lI.Tl'll.Tl'1,..tmtJ.~~lT~'1>'T'~lI.t. variety of shapetr.-;-;-~~;-.. -:.co.1UI:'-~-'-~'II!III-'c.: 
this season wlll be ~ispose<1.-of at-- I ,-, ' 

SensationaIeriees.. 
to insure quickactlon. 

Women's Patents, Gun Metals and Whites, Oxfords and Pumps, 

~~n;;~~~ price~ ~t~ .. o.o~ ~.~{).~n~.~.~~ ................... 2.65 
~~; ~~iC~ so~q .for 3:00, .~.~~. ~~~.~.o~, . .. .. . ....... ,. 1.95 
All Odd Pairs and Irregular Stock, valued from 3.00 to SSe 
4.00. WHILE THEY LAST ......................... . 

NOTHING RESERVED 
Everything in this large stock will be under 

.. .... Q!')~9.LUJ,~~.~t~r~~.pri.c~s." .............~ . 

Children's Baby Doll and 
2 = Straps, P~te~ts, Gun 
Metals and Whites will 
be thrown out on tables 
at following prices:' 

F It H t All 3.00 soft felt hats in the house 2 20 e a __ ~ex~ElP~StElt;sOIl~~':~':""'-''-'''' .. .. ... • . 

Shirts Shirts Shirts 
, On account of a backward sum

mer season I am going to offer 
every shirt in the house (except 
plain white) at very low prices. - . 
This includes both neck band and 

,collared shirts, and no -{lId bad 
, merchandise in the whole lot, all 

Arrow and Monarch shirts. 
All 3.00' Silk Shirts .......... 2.29 
All 2.08 values .............. 1.39 

.. .. AIIT50,·valtielL .. :·::: :.;.:': : '.1:1 . 

All 1.0'0 anq1.25 values ...... 89c 

Caps ~a~~:~~~s:~~~c.e of .~~~ .S:~.i~~.~~ s~.m~~~ ~~:. 95e 
White Serge; Duck and Palm Beach Trousers 

White Serge, 5,0'0' values .. 3.95 Palm Beach, 4.00' values ... 2.95 
White Duck, 2.O'O.values ... ,1.45 

prime condition fOf~ the~""'''-8'tffiIIh-l-EI -I 
and to ooerate at the proper time. 
Space will not permit of a descrip-

Those formerly prIced2~00 andiip~. ~.-.- .. ~-.- .. --. .NOW $1.45 Silk-Hosiery ~ !1~P~~~t!!~t ::;~~~7~~;~~~.50 
tion of the operation in detail, but, 
anyone desirous of taking UP til I 
branch of the poultry raising, I w~j.lJ 
be willing and glad to explain to 
you in detall just What the opera-
tion is, and ·liow to perform it, or, 
if you wish to bring in one or two 
cockerels of th~ proper size, I will 
show you by actual demonstration 
what the work is free of any 
charge. 

Yours for more and better poul
try and good poultry for profit, 

. J.E: HUFFORD; -

Old Pomes Re-writ 
Baby bye, 
Here's a flv, 
We must swat him, you and I, 
For we know 
On his toe 
Naughty microbes grow. 

KitcheD KiDks 
To remove "corch stains-Wet the 

scorche'd places, rub with soap and 
bleach in the sun, 

(; To maKe tomato skins come ofl'
'.r Pour hailing water over the tom a-
, toes and the skins will come 

very. easi.ly., ~ 
, Making"'bettergingerbread-By 

using coffee instead of water 
makinggingef!b~eadc'Yo\j-w-i~l+ 1!:J!~,at-+s;;(- ~~ 
Iy iimprove its taste. 

To prevent 'i ~( In)llt0eS 
. A pincn of 

mixed wieh 
be cooked~ 

Those formerly priced 1. 75 and up. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Choice 1.25 
Those formerly priced 1.50' and up .................. Choice 1.10 
Those formerly priced 1.25 and up ... , ............... Choice 85c 

Bare Foot Sandals 
Women 's, 2~ to 6, now .... 1.15 Misses', 12~ to 2, now. , .... 95c 
Children's, 8 to 12, now,. .85c Children'S, 5 to 8,J1ow .... . 7Dc 
100 Pairs Children'S Slippers, choice. . 50 Cents 

- -Men's O:ifords 
5.00 values, now. . ..... 3.85 4.50' values, now.. . . , .. ,3.25 

4.00 values, now ......... 2.95 

85 Pairs Men's 4.00,4.50 and 5.00 Oxfords, Choice $1.00 

Men's Work Shoes, while they last '.' $1.95 

Everything must go. There is no' alternative. Hence 
your c!J.oice of the liouseaf-nearIy-ONE~HALFPltIeE;--

and many far below ~alf price. 

Baughan'sS-ootery 

1. 50' grade silks .......... . 1.0'9 1.25 grade silks, ........... 89c 
_ LOQ grade !!ilks .............. (i!tCL ~~t=;II:~jig 

Summer Underwear 
Both nainsook and balbrigga'1 at veryl~w prices 
All 1.00 garments ............. ' . , , . , , ..... 79c 

. All 1.50 garments ....... ' ................ 1.19 
_All 2.0'0 garments:.:::-::-:-...... , ........ ,_ .. 1.39 

N k Two special lots of neckee wear wear at. ...... 19c and 3ge 

B d C Ali bags and cases at 
ags an ases 20' per cent off. 

'I,,:i 

Many-other bargains will be found. REMEMBER THIS I~ 

-ALL- GOOD CL..EA~LM~J~,-C:::!lj\Nj)JSE _' ~~ N:()~ OLD~~-=-=-:~~_~-,_ 
SEE MY WINDOW. 

L 

Morgal1's 
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Are You 
==~~~-AT==~~~ 

Word-MakInAZ 
, . , 

To the person who makes th~ most ~ords , I 
out of the letters in these words: ";, 
, ' il 

I' 

EVERYBODYCJ(NCENTER THIS CONTEST. It's great sport. Try,-t~--'IIf--" 
Win the Dinner Set and the reputation of being the best word builder. 

--~~~RULES--~--
t' __ U.slLD.O letter oftener than it appears in all the wDrds. 
2. Write y~Ur wDrdsDn one Sideonlle-paper Dnly. ----- - -\ 
3. PrDper names, and words of a foreign language are barr~d. 
4. This wnrd contest closes on Saturday, Au!!. 14, and the hsts must be handed in on Dr 

before that day. You have just Three weeks to do it in, 
5. In case..lILa tie for first place the disbes will he sold at auction and tbe money divided., 
See tbe poster at -;;;; ;;tore. ',', - - , 

ihe Baby Contest Closes Saturday 
Whose Baby Wilr Win the Gold Ring? 
Thousands of votes have been cast for each of the fifteen babies entered. 

'See theirnameS"in-ullrwindow. ,Which, one will hlj.v~ ,t,he 1l10~Lv()t,e .. ,s -,-,11 .... ,,;1 •. 

when-the box is J;!.osed Sai1,1rd!l:Y ni2ht? A vote.!.:' given for every cent's 
worth.you buy-100 votes with every dollar purchase, etc. Who is, your 
favorite baby? Be sure and get your votes in by Saturday night. 

Ahern's, . the Booster Stote 
:c Sounds Old Slogan When the stmw_-Ilile is, burned only 

As the threshing seaSDn advances, 3 per cpnt .of the fDrmer value is 
the College of Argiculture again retained. 
sDunds the old, but ever important The meane of disposing .of straw 
slogan of lIaving the straw stacks. varills. Un a Nuckolls county farm 
The department Df agronomy .of during the seaSDns Df 1911 and 1912 
this institution says that the crying the wheat straw from a 40-acre 
need of Nebraska soils as a whDle field fDr tWD years was distributed 

mDre Drganic matter. This can a wlDdy day Dn 110 .. ~.O~ __ _ ~-;;;;==;;;;;..;;;=="'" ~'·c---"-'-leihh-e--ch)~-O'f-:!I-'sessiG'D---wictl!--a+5'i>1[mi'er. sU]pexinltende1Dt-of'Pllblicth:'~;';i~~i'~a at hDiiiinvi th the adop-·+"a"'-cr--'e""'~=';;'·~-~ adfDlnhig - 20-acre 
ino,trtlction. and SO' Dn. These men, tiDn proper farm practices. A plDt was I~ft ,withDUt straw. The 

familiarizing themselves with ~traw pile from a 20-acre field, fDr yielJ of wheat during 1913 on the 
the duties Df their Dffices, can for instance, is worth frDm $50 to' $75, PIDt to which the straw had been 
RlDre intelligently legislate fDr the Dr $2.50'a tDn, in nitrDgen, phos- applied was ~6 .Dusliels, ana oiithe
needs of their respective depart- phoric Ijcid, an d potash alDne. .other plDt seven bushels. 

for some 1I11·\m-(l'Wh.".lw-"',"A;n,,,,.--.''''='''c'-''''' i~;fsl!!~;~.~d,i~~:,~ .. i._I~"l .. ~: .. :::~:l:~~~ ... ~.,~ .. ~ .. ~._~ .. ~, .. ~.,,~ ... ~ .. ~ ... ~ ... :_.~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~:~= 
to have their It Is good picking The Governor would be the pre-

strl'king for livlngwag'eswhen for "the lobbyist and for SDme siding officer, without vetO' pDwer, Central Meat Ma~ rket cannot spend the incDme as special Interests. EmplDyees 'such of this legislature. The .office of 
as it comes. as pages and clerks and hangers-on lieutenant gDvernDr shDuld be 

. The fighting in Mexico is still a make mDre from the state than the abolished. This would be simplifi-
s,ort of a se,saw. One dily the m.llmbers, frequently. ed state government. 
Carranza fDrces Bre in contrnl then Having indicted the legislature '!he mDdified commission form 
Villa makes a break in the line and he did not stoP. but prDposed as a .of gDvernment fDr the state and 
then Zapata CDmes back. In the remedy a state gDvernment on the the legislative plan of a sinl1:le 
mean time the people are waiting pattern. of the commission' form of house .of few members, which I I 
a long time betwee.1 meats and the city government in other words on have outlined, are not departures 

tll,(oril!~;--':fhiia1)ojo,ph>'sl'lotIM'-fI~>t-'l)e+';;;-=~"';~:~;'1IPpmIl'ed- what appears to .he_a common-sense frDm the principle of representative 
week is nDt in sight yet. form. Here is what he-would have gDvernment; but a return fD 

I t,he peDple dD: simpler representative ideal frDm 
Russian tDrpedo boat e estrDyers The cDmmissiDn fDrm of city which .our cDmplex system had led 

~ave destroyed a fleet of 59 Turk- gDvernment has proved SD highly us. Every electDr in each congres-
ish vessels laden with wilr satisfactDry that,sQ.melarge cities siDnar district will have a vote fDr 
plies, accDrding to a late are carrying-it a step faiHler,- i-state representativ,.e, Just as he 

John L. Ke!jn:rl~y delivered II 4th The W~lch coal miner strike is out of the cDmmission has grDwn has fDr his congressman. 
,~ of"Jilly-cerebratiDn' sp~ech at Min- tD he settled according to an agree· the sllccessful ,city-ma_"a&.er pla-,!- .we sho].lI,;thJ!ve had fpwer laws; 

den and befor.e !he reached home ment reached and the wDrk of min- An ideal state gDvernment aneta but they wDuld !Jave been Wly such 
decided to .offer his services to his ing cDal wili be r"sumed at .once:"· mDdel legislative plan articulating laws as there was a PDsitive de
country a~ a sen~tor frOID this state A circus snake scared a ('ircus therewith can be had by electing mand fDr, and they WDuid have 
if the repuliJi,~,liIns 'wllJ nominate c,rowd nearly to denth at Newma!l the GDvernDr, Auditur and Secre- come from a cDmmission cDmposed 
him and the p~ople elect him. He Grove this week by simply getting tary of State as the only elective -delibe'rate, e;Kperienced 
'is said to' be 'abJ'e, and good of his out of his cage. state officials, and for a peri~d of careful men whDse. wisdom 
kind, but that :h~ is nDt Df the ~*o- The Germans are mart'hing on four years. ' been ripened by experience-. 
gressive brand,-is,held against hlln. toward Warsaw, and the Hussinn Elect two members of the legis
He ShDUld make: his platform. The forces appear unable to stop thpm. lature from each .of the cDngress
dl\Y is'past when any man should Harvest hands are cl)ming to Ne- ional districts--\;-wJlich would make 
-ask the peopleto"send him liS a r.e- braska, and many of them are or l2 members in this state-on a non
presentative unless. he taiJs where soon will be needed. parti.an ticket. with terms pf office 

Along Came Ruth 

he stands. What dO' you believe in, The Elkhorn doctDrs are to meet four years each, and with at>rovis-
John, Dr do ' to let the ion for expiration of terms in ro-

at Long Pine next fall. tation, in order to' secure stabili .... 
.. -.--.interests i The ~Iothing trade is fllcing a UJ 

E':."""C·J!·'·""."_'''''''",,,"' I 'strike. :--___ .,..:;. _______ --. 

"HeIlD Ruth," said a voice at 
the .other end of the telephone, "I 
am calling you llP because i know 
YDU knDW what I want tD know, 
and it's just this: I am putting 
up my grape juice and I find' that 
all Df my cDrks ,are too large for 
the bottles. Is there any way to 
make them smaller withDUt cutting 
them down? Now come tD my aid 
like a good girl." 

to('&n ... oecEl!,-,.lS-_H_ 'LYes, 't-here is", .obliged 'Ruth, 
"the simplest po.sible way. You 
just put YDur cDrks in bDiling water 
and let them stay fDr five minutes, 
and you will see ti)at YDU will have 
nO' trDuble whatever in 

~ F. R. DEAN, Proprietor 

One of the most sanitary and best 
equipped markets in the state. -QJ.1~ 
of the latest additions tothe equipment 
ts an electric 'slicer wbich increa~~s I 

sadsfaction to buyers .of sliced meq.ts~ 
BestJresh Il1eats,-hCW1sCln1i:=::=~==s.jjlt,.~~ 
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you are 
money for cost of 
which I have entirely forgot
ton during this sale. Not one 
of the article'~ on this sale is 
less than a strong IOc value. 
From there they! tlinge up to 
goods worth 21\c, of 'any per
son's money., [fh,is Isale will 
start SATURj)~y MORNING 
AND WILL,):,.j).St 10 DAYS. 
L have a Jlberal 9upplY,_01l 
hand but ci\!\not guarantee 
that anyone hem' wlll last up 
to the last minute. The best 
bargains will be sold out 
first. Therefore come early. 

Below you will find a par
. tial list of the goods. Any 

one item will sell for !l cents. 

Dry Goods and Notions 
Children's muslin d~awers 
Knit corset waists 
Men's hosiery 
,Children's hosiery 
Ladies' hosiery 
Children's aprMs 
Boudoir caps 
Pillow CBses 

Turkish towels 
Curtain goods, yd. 
Laces, yd. 
Embroideries, yd. 
Neckties 
Lawn /iprons' 
Stickerei braids 
Crochet cottons, any size or 

color 
Combs 
Curling irons 
Talcum powder 

Enamel and Tinware 
4-qt. and 5-qt. kettles 
5-q t. stew pans 
Dippers 
Washbasins 
Bakepans 
Rinsing pans 
Pudd ing pans, all sizes- .,-

Covered buckets 
Drip pans 
Ecke bake pans 
Aluminum pie plates 
Aluminum pu~lding pans 
Aluminum sauce pans 
Aluminum dippers 

Household Goods 
Henis frlliLpl'ess-
Frying pans 
Spi'lers 
Can openers 
Hammers 
Screwdrivers 
Small blockplanes 
Chisels ' 
Flykillers 
Eggbeaters 
Bread toasters 
Suds dippers 

Miscellaneous 
Star cut glasses 
Beveled tl<jge mirrors 
4 jelly moulds 
4 jelly glasses 
2 Gold Band fruit dishes 
Cups and saucers 

Dllmer p'lates 
2 pie plates 
Salads 
Cake plates 
Odd pie.ces in chinaware, 
Mixing bow"ls 
Irish linen tables 

,,', 3 paCKS fabric envelops 
./ I Talcum powder 

Seisao~- ~---"-----

'Perfume'" 

~?u~~eB 'offa'!jffdinds: . 

, Wm. Ren,nick and wife were vis· 
. itors at Sioux City WedneSday. 

:: i:Mrsi • Wrrj. Goldsmith. is,' hoiD~ 
from a fortnight at Plainview. ' 

I" ' Mr~, L, E, Panabaker went to 
Hartington Wednesday mornin« to 

!I',v:t'si e Ii :1 sister. ' ' I 

,Mrs. Andrew Spike carrie from 
Wednesday morning to at

'tend the funeral of her brother-in
law, Lars Spike. 

Misses Ireri~' Mines and Edna 
Ha~de.r.ff~m E~erson were guests 

the- McCormi~k home over Sun-Miss Lorena Crahan of Bloom
fler,fcame We-dnesda)/ mortling to 
visit a short time at the home of C. H. Hendrick'~s~o'n:-::a::n~d--:w:;-;if;:e'~w:;-;i1III-;,::':~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~.....:=~=:.::~~=~-=:...==-=:-,-::::-~.::,::JI~,;:,~.::=-.:--:~~~~1t!= 
J. H. Massie and wife. leave Friday' to visit at the. home t ',.,. hi' 

Mr. and Mrs. No:lop arrived this of a friend at Montrose, South Da- Dresser! Spring Chicken/ o:;~ ', .. e a .C;, '. e', ' "'"s-'~", -'-'.,' ' morning from Wisconsin, to visit kota. each 8S long as" they last. Wayne 
at thp. home of the lady's brother, Homer Wheaton is again scrap- Meat Market. Phone No. 9.-adv~ 
S. D. Relyea and family. ing chins at his .basement barber- " , ... " I. ,. I ' Bring your chiCkens, wool and 

Miss Vernon Munger from Plain- shop, and Erick Tillman is there hides to us for highest cash prices. 
view came Wednesday to visit at to learn the trade. . Wayne Meat Market, next to city 
the home of Wm. Goldsmith and At Sholes the citizens are plan- hall.-adv. 
wife, a guest of Mis~ Lillie. ning a field day meet and carnival, 

Ley Roy Ley and wife~"went 'to and the date is set for the 31st of 
<;:rystal 'ake Wednesday to sample this month. A n advertisement 
the fishing'and 'remain a ljttle tim!! ·elsewhet'e·wi·II,give .. you- .. more. 
in the cottage by the shore. ticulars.. A gala day is being pre-

'. • -. 'T I' ,:', ••• __ .:; - • I ~ I ' 'I 1,11 ", 

Car Load to arrive abqut Aug, 
Packed in Bushel Bas~ets. , , 
Price and .QuaUty'Gu~rante~4. ii'" 

A. J. Hyatt anr! wife' returned pared for. -
'ruesday evening from a visit at 
Oanwa, Iowa, where they spent 
two weeks at the home of 'their son. 

. " .' ".';, ,,11.:" 
;ra"hmont.--Cal,ds-llnCI-ftE.HeiiOUfI-1'Ie-Hi.- Your co-operation insures supplying' " .. 

cthis territory in car lots. I .• 

will serve ice cream Saturday after
noon and evening the 24th in tlJe 
room south of the Rundell grocery. 
-adv. 

Michael Rattenne, a brother-in
law of Archie Mears from Sioux 

is here -th iet week il...,,,u, •• t-Ilt,1 Til-t1le1:nackl~ HII1,c'ou'ntr'y;--w~,eroe-tl1e~-We-dl~esda:i'--
~he home of Mr. and Mr~. G. S. climatp. is fine. . ". " .. '1" 

~;,r~'E~~::':'=}~; r~:r:~::::1 ~~:id Field Day and ~flrniV'~II' 
Martin Muth and wife came from ." 

See the Democrat for particulars Bloomfield Saturtlay to visit rela- At Sho·.' .Ies·, ' Ne:, .b·. ,I 
before August comes.-adv. tives and former friends at Wayne 

Mrs. W~mam"Mellor .~~~~e~:~~~i:i~::5d~~~~~~itim~~~~:~~~:i~~:~~~~~b==-::--=~~:~::~:'::::::~~~""':,::--~~..:.;::1~~~ IIbout sixty ladies at kensington 'in-tlie 
this afternoon. A two cour~e hm- have had rather the best of this ery to save a magnificent crop. -S--'A' "T U R' ·-D''''·A--''''.. ,,: y '3 
cheon will be served. The house vicinity in the past two weeks- The Bible Study 'Circle met witb 
is beautifully decorated with that is they have not had quite as Mrs. C. O. Fisher this week and 
flowers. much water. discussed the advance Sunday school 

I R f . Base Ball Game-Purse offered to Winning team. ". 
Mifls Rachel Shinkle, who has Chan Norton is home from a ttip esson. eports rom commIttee 

been visiting'at the home of her to M'ade-11a,Minnestoa, where' he on summer, ca,mp were given and Prize.Rac~l3. • . - -~-,. , 
aunt, Mrs. Wm. Watson for the has a farm. which he had been look- arrangements made for the· next Music furnished by Wausa Military Band; .. "'---~C·'Ni!'-I! .. +'i',, 

~lt1~¥'~i;tt~it;:'.t, .. ~o~~t:~h:er~,el .. '.;r.:ell;a!t~jt~~,!e~sl,,! .. el:at~ .. S .. (Ii.:~il'·~~':I\.t~'j~~~~~:.7:~~~~.)-~~vTl~~·~;~~~~~~M·~m~e;~e.~tillln·~gas~w~i.~th~' ... ,M~~r~R.,;G~i~lb~~e~:r~t ~e:o'~ne~i:"·-" __ "_·"'-__ "''''''''';-~~f;;¥..;~~,:~~~~.i.~~. __ .... -... " .. -,-...... ,-----'.''' .... " .. ~.-.'c'~ .. lfCIh,~;.-
North Dakota. 'i1"Yl'ool!da,y , ... nE!xt ..... AU .. are .. ""'''C'Jm~~.j; ... 

to the warm fellowship of this mid- .... ·· ...... Bowery'Dal·ice .. in··evtiiilng:" .. ·· .... ·· .. ··,_·· .. ·· 
w. H. McClure ann daughter week . B'bl I 

Beyrle went to Magnet Wednesday uDlon I 'l C ass. Special train being arranged for to Wayne and BJ,oOlufilehl 
morning where he will look over It is said that there is li "win- Wm. VonSeggern, who has a in the evening. Plenty of lunch stands and relrreshmE!ntijl!' 

conditions on his farm. .He says dhol.msW PelefePl~nr"t'hme 'lknlo'nrgthetafOstubplaertfoorf ~~: :ae;~e~:e:,i~:e~;~~~t t:~~d~ef~~ and numerous attractions. For all sorts of 
that according to reports prospcets h concessions see A. V. Stevenson, chairman of 

d h town-who- has been plying the peto get onto t e ground with a rna- d J.' . W H R P 'd are goo t ere. chine to harvest. He tried a trac- an couces.slOn commlttei?; , . oot, re;1 ent: 
Miss Alma HArris, who has been ty husiness for several weeks, and tor engine. but the ground was too Maloney, ~ecretary. . --, 

attending college here, was called that the evidence against him now soft for it. So too it was for har-
to her home at Dodge Tuesday eve- counts to almost enou~h' to call vester drawn by horses The re- =::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::~;:t~ 
ning by the.illness of her sister, him by name-and then won't he' cent overflow of the Logan covered ~ 
who had the misfortune to pierce- feeLpr..o.ud,.1Q be __ m!\de to answer to a portum of-,the...fieuL Mostill,tM, Wm. Neely was visiti 
her foot with a pitchfork. the charge of playing l),;ek.a:boo grain is standing S1 that it can be Ilathemsto( theweek;c."--=ir.;::.;;·;:;,·+--"",;;:.;:.;.;.~;-:;.· • .;.;~i--~;;·.:~;I.""'.-h;; ..... ti.u~··L! 

through the windows of his neigh- cut if the mud will dry a bit. that the hail storm which visited 
Mrs. Anna Ulrich is making bors. Better ring off-for there tha1 place and Council Bluffs in 

so:-ne improvements to the bulid· are cases where a charge of shat The Crystal theatre is reopening Iowa played havoc with window 
ings of her 80 acre farm not far "- been-use(Cto mark- thl;; week--af-t-et'- . .being...,clilllf.d 
from Carroll. The house has been lows for idenfifica-U-ofi. ten ,dal'Jl. .fur QIl_ening_the new ex· glaSS arfd ClT<r-muc11 aamage-.-'--

I
remodeled and re·plastered, andl~~~~~~~~:~::::::::~ tension·which doubles the seating ...,.""".",.~"";.,."""="""=="""".,....,..,~""'..,..,..,..,,,..,,,,..,,"""~"""="""~**~:!;~: 
other improvp.ments made. IJ _ .. ______ capacity of the place. The new ~""",,',,'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''','''w'''''','''''''''''''''''''''''""",''''''''''','''''''''''''''''''''''''w,~.;~,~\,~''\\if"~ 

I 
Mrs. John Weyer from Long Pine and -enhrrged-'Toom will be or'-eon-'I~ '--' --- ----,---------=----.......:..~~lr_"lW-l.:.!-

<B 
vience to the public and profit to 

came this morning to visit a few the proprietor. With almost 400 
hours at the home of her niece, chairs, two shows each evening 
Mrs. N .. Williamson, while on·her will doubtless furnish ample room 
way to Sioux City. From, that ..,t, _. for thesecwho,wisli-to . .attel1d. To.-
place she willlW with her son to -- night is the last or-the three big 
the west coast. nights of opening, and if you have 

Mrs. William Morris gave a din- not been this is the opportunity-
ner party in honor of her friend, if you have been you will want to 
Margaret Fugit, Wednesday even- Did yoU 'ever 'stop-to think go again. The Democrat is glad 
ing. After dinn~r he hostess then· that another improvement for the 
gave a theater y after which that while other people are' comfort or' Wayne people has bee'! 

home t e rest 0 f the claiming quality and service completed. 
evening was delightfully spent. in the optical line, that we The Ladies' Aid society of the 

Mrs. Conover, who has been at Presbyterian church met at the 
a Rochester hospital for the past are absolutely guaranting It. home of Mrs. Walter McLaughlin, 
ten weeks, and where she under· at Wayne, last Thursday afternoon. 
went two or more operations, re- OUr studies and painstaking The afternoon was spent in the 
turned home this morning researches .of thel cause and usual way followed by a dainty 
much improved in health. refler-of eye strain have been lunch, after which the ladies had 
Bon, C. F.. Conover was with Iwr. a group picture ofthemselves taken 

M. H. O'Brien from Fremont very thorough and remember and the ladies report a'very de-
was a visitor at t)1e home' of we are the only one in Wayne Iightful.day. Those who attended 
brother-in-law, J. W. McInerney, were: Mesdames W. McLaugh-
tpe first of the week. He farms I lin, Chas. Ed. Beirs-

When' the Lane 
A Rural Comedy Drama in Four.Ac.~, 

, • will be given at the' ...•... 

Opera House, Thursday Eve~iDg 
~ __ under the,au~ice.s of t]1e 

Young People of th~ Baptist Church 

Admission 25c and 35c.· Tickets on sale at the Roberts 

CAST OF CHARACTEnS:· 

!Jc~.".O+i';,llliil 

, II' 

Caleb Brandon, a farmer ..................•..... E. n. , , 
Mrs. Brandon, his wife ......•.......•...•.•.•• M, •• tla,W.uan"III,il 
Jasper Fernley, a millionaire ..........••.... '.lvil 
Laura Fernley, his daughter ..•......•.••.. : .•.... Del 

• • I 
mald._ .. : .........••.• 't·· I'," 

the . 



They have a Methodist pastor at 
Coleridge who is onto his job in 
the matter of using publicity to the 
best advantage. In a recent issue 
of the Blade he includes a neat little 
half ooluml) of church noles, saying 
dunn to the cor gregatiGn, in a' 

it- is not his plan to talk of'the 
and 

that he had not fou people at : 
home when he went to call for the 
contribUtion, SO'I he uses the pap~r:' 

Deposits in t~is 'bank are procc_c"c-htt-!I-dau:t!riJ,e-1J,an;~d~;;t.e~;:';"hi;tll~lanles. 
tecfed br ~~~ p~ljjlsltots'Guar-
8ntee Fund, M,N~br.ska. 

do his dunning, and as the ite1n . 
was not marked "adv" it is but, 
fair to supposp., that. the doHar!s·c 
worth of space used was the edi-I 
tor's contribution to the benevol
enc_esLc_alonK with other dollar~s 
worth he -Ts weeKly gi,,~fiig -to kin· 

5ta\:~! '~aT\k 
a' ~t\~\\~ 

\lOMft : J.l.~,: :?t~'\l~\\\ lipl~ I " 

ZILYear8 .'UCl)e8~ul work 
Jiee lJ 11_ For Dates 

Wayne 

GUY'W1LLl;AMS -
GENEMI. CONTRACTER 
CARPENTER, BUlLDER 

Estimates furnished. 'l'honeBlack 180 
Wayild; Neomskn. 

'-----~"-'-.-.~.~-----

C. CLASEN 
GENER~L CONTRACTOR 
CARPENT:EJ?, BUILDER 

Contracts takecn for the complete
struction of buildings 01 all kinds. 
Estimates ~heerfully Submitted. 

Phone, Red 4'2 Wayne, Nebraska 
------------.---~--

Our last price reduction- c 

made February 1st_will save 
Goodyear users about 6ve mil: 

Ira wear. And we shall spen'd ' 
$100,000 on re~earch this year 
to find more improvenCents still. ' 

hilrhccwaltel·H"--Jion-dol~aF. this-year. -And !hal __ 

life of Leo M. at the. state 
prison farm of Georgia at Milledge
v,ilJe, Frank Green a life term 
prisoner having an inspiration that 
helshould kill Frank,.c-.-He stabbed 
him in the neck' and cut. into the 
jugular vein, but as neither the 

.. spinal cord or the. ,windpipe: were 
cut there was reported hope of re

cnnnn." •• covery. 

The Pilger Herald last we'lk did 
not attempt to estimate_the daJ!lj!ge 
by flood to lhat town Wednesday, 
beyond to state thatcevery cellar waR 
filled and many residence and 

'~~I_ffi~~~!~~~~:~~:-.,h~:o~~u~s~e~s • .:were -flooded to a 
-4--feet.c -It is ap-

damage from such 
great. All base-

ream 
off. The father hearing his cries 
went to hi. resc'l.e, and after getting 
to his son was unable to reach 
shore with him, and both were 
drowned. The same evening a young 
man, George Rohbins met a similar 
fate. He attempted to rescue a 
smllll boy who had fallen into the 
water of a swoolen little stream 
while crossing on a plank. He 
succeeded in saving the little one 
but was not able-oto draw himself 

the --water aoifwent to Ilis 
de~th.: I' 

The county agricultnral agent of 
Madison county says that the dam. 
age to wheat in that county this 
season varies from 5 to i5 percent 
in the different localities. He 

that their wheat was infested until 
the matter was called to their at~ 
tention. At this season of the year 
the fly will be found in the • 'flax
seed" stage, a brownish colored 
object about one·eighth OJf an inch 
long and rather pointed at either 
end. It is now in the resting stage 
and will emerge from this case dur-

of September: "flax-

was our tbird reduction in two 
years, lolalinll 45 per cent. 

. ''''Yei'Nole This 
Yet Go~dyear F ortilied Tires 

embody many extras. Five are 
costly features found in no other 
clire. The rest are found in few. 

1£ we omitted those extras, we -
c could save on this year's proba
ble output $1,635,000. We 
could add that to our profits, yet 
Goodyear tires would look as 
good as now. 

. These elttras belonll to you.'
'They mean less rim-cuts, less: 
blowouts, less loose treads: Tliev' 
mean more rubber, morec.gc~M""'c'_""'I-~ 
more mileage, less trouble. 
lire users know that. so Good-,~ 
year tires far outsell any other. 'I 

Prove it yoursell this sum
mer. Ii will bring you tire con
tentmeni. 

Any dealer, i( you ask Lim, 
will supply you Goodyear tir~s. 

Goo~~ 
Men are now 

adopting Good
year tires (aster 
thanwecansup
ply them. We 

This year's 
improvements 

alone ~iH cost 
us $500,000 
this year. All 
to give you ex-

Fortified Tires 
N.,.\Um.Cat Tir .. -"On.Air" Cured haveneverseen 

..... W.ilh_A.U •• W •••• Ih.,.er.T.re ••• d •• o.rS.m.oo .... lh...,j ~-anything_''''''_''L'c._&lc __ 

WAYNE-Way Auto Co . 
.. CARRO[[:~-:Franci.s -Bros. 

w. R. Thomas. 
HOSKINS-Boehmer Imp. Co. 
SHOLES-Tietgen Bros. 

seed" may he10uua illigh-tly 6eliiw "i=;~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~;;~;i the surface of thee, ground at the I 
point where stem and root join, 
under ~he sheath which surrounds 
the lower porti on of the wheat I 
stem. The presence of the fly in 
the wheat fields is now indicated! 
by many infested stems being brOk-'i 

'm;,,,,,,,·t~' .. ·• ,.tJW .. tIllL 9J .~~!il .. g.~'1.I),nd 
season. 
.. '"Piiiiderts"sgitattng' th.e·q-·uestlonl.c ... 
of organizing a band. A good 
thing to have, but father expensive 
these days when so few want to do 

where the insect has .eaten throUldi' ., 
them. By careful examination of 
those bunches of wheat where these' 

T6"'n'i1vi~ ··I[·lItO·.k""hn..,.·1 broken ·stems 'a·re· .fo-und.;.ccc;.tcwill. wu ••. t .... .,~ ...... . 
.and have $35(} pledged for ually lIOt be difficult to find some 

the necessafY work ilr their love 
of music and the glory they may 
I!'et out of it. The band proposition 
is becoming commercialized, and is 
a cold cash proposition in 

Plizes. The grand prize that c~me3 of these "flaxseeds," 
of a stock show is not the purses 
offered, but the improvement of 
the stock I!'rown where sllch an in
stitution is properly maintained. 
Bet ter 'stock is worth more to the 

who pro~cuces . .it than the prize 
money it will bring"::':biit- tne- =:iCrr:O'T"~CC-~~'_~-~~~;;~r;"; 
c~ntive adds to the interest and 
centers the efforts as an attraction 

cOl~vE!ntlo~16j:-t1fetarid~r:.edllcati~n _t<l the public. 
Walt Shane, a farmer 

bury, when wind andr·ai 
wheat flat just as it was 
cut pro(!eeded- to salle-'~ne~'riljpllY-\",¥'-~"'-"-'---'''''o~ 
a scheme of his own devising. 

evelY alternate tooth on 
hay-rake and raked the field 

in the opposite .direction 
which the wheat had fallen 
was able to- cut and bind the 
in the-usual cway• 
in that locality followed his exam
ple with good results.-Butler 
County Press. It may be that 
Wayne county farmers can do.li)<e
wise with profit. 

A petition is being circulated to 
an expert aud i t the books of 

27·3 

Real'Estate T raosfers 
The following r~alestate transfers 

are'reported'Oy Burrett W. Wright, 
.bonded abstractor. 

Norfolk Building and Loan aSBo
na'~ej:CI'I~!,'~I1 to Karl JI. C, Staarm, lot 9, 

, first lIddifion -to Carroll, 

Permanently beautiful and useful 
This bathroom ware has the finish ofthe most beautiful silver
waf!, and is much harder and more lasting ·thansilver plate: ' 

BRASS COMPANY'S 

Carhart Hardware 
;1 ';" 

Now is the Time 
• "I" II 

~ . -=2 1 

A Good, Hand.Made~ ." I 

Oak Tanned 

, , 



, Office and Resiqence 'Phone No. 168 

Special att"l.tion lriYen ttl., dis~ . I ,,(Rey,~,!,~s.~.ing. I;'1¥Wlr) .. , I 
' Jlse~Tof Wilh~'~jr a~a'~llir~II;~~: I sJA'liil'~ChiiQjS'unday~8tillhg 
.' , HI o'clo'rk, The work of the:Sun, 

,~-,-.-----"-'"'--.-.---.~-. day school has been progressing vE;1ry 

DR: G EO. J. HESS well, but stili we are in need of the 
(DEUTSC;1ER ARZT) slillPort of hlore parents. Come, 

we need you to hell> in the work. 
PHYSICI'A;N' AND SURGEON Morning worship every Sunday 

Office obJosite City Hal!' , morning at 11 0' clo·ck. The 
Office·Phone No', {; Res. Phone No 123 ect.of the sermon for nellt 

... ···· .. Eyes-ie~ted,-Gla~sesfitted 

d: T. Ingham, M. D. 
CALLS ANswERED 
DAY OR NIGHT ..... 

Phone 65 ~~~ii~"I~;;.;~;;~~~~~~:;~~~~;;;:.~~~~~~~;!~:!!;!;;!~~~~i!~~~~~~~~~~~~~!lI!!!it: . E. B: ERSKINE M.'D 
.---sucCEssoi!±hJk.J.t.C.z6LL_ 1-;;'i::',:-'ii':~:;O~~;,~il~h:o~;:;;;i,;; nes Ruth Inll:halI). 

Office in Mines Building do. indicating .that he has come in' vice.presidim(: Wm. McE\lchen, 
-PI 'tONES- to the world for higher work than secretary: Grace Nettleton, treas· 

worldly arbitration. But Jesus urer; BeSSIe Durrie, pfayer~meet· The issuing of motor licenses and 
Office Ash 1-45 Res. Ash 2-45 does far better for the poor man Ing chairman; Elizabeth Mines, number tags from tne deparl'lnent 

Calls Promptly Attended thah if he had become arbitrator lookout chairman; Dorotby Bress· of state during the past three 
---------.. -.-- .... -.-.. -----.----"1 for him. He warns him against ler, ihfo?matbn chairman; Ger· nlOnths has made that department 

covetdusness and indicates that "A trude McEachen, flower chairman: a very busy place indeed. Six to 
DR. S. A. L UTG EN man's life consisteth not in the Ralph Ingham, Hterature chair- eight clerks have been activeiYen-

abundance of the things which he man; Bessie Durrie, ist and agged and although many thousand 
. ·F-HYSleI.AN. AND SURGEON::. ···:I·biisS1''SSl!th''.· To- back·u~·the lesson" mus!e .. ·,~hairman.;.. . bee~ suP: 

_1-'>O_<."J .• "".o 8.]1J!LabJ.e a.bQu.L:lL cer, I CJr.088r--SunlillS'---'schlool--,ct!lur.lman.;.l.pl-ie,j....j:he-€nd-i'<-110t-¥".wmdl.~lle1:":"":'f~.QI'~~\\~:~.i~N8:;;;~t:~lf., . . ~~-':;:i~'I/Jlif7ll,* _Sp.~.c_i.aL~t~JltiQI! JQthe 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE tain rieh man whose whole concern temperance chair- work goes merrily 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Ash 30-1 (1,15) Ash 30-2 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

One Blk. East of German Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

Dr. F. O. White 

... DENTIST ... 

"'as to multiply his possessions, man" Cella Gildersleeve, juni'or E. A. Walrath 
but who is surprised by death while chai;man: Florence Welch, social newly appointed 
doing so. He leaves his wealth chairman; Genevieve Roberts, social sioner of printing, 1\~~,."."."''lI.'~'+.-l------'------'-_-''I1-__ -JI--_I-'-'I'II-'~ 
behind him, and eocers the other assistant; Father McEachen, pas· his office the first ~1!!<._1ij! 
world utterly poor. By His para· tor's aid chairman. suceeening N. J. Ludi of 
ble Christ imoresses upon the mind who has lately accepted the post. 
of the man. that a spiritual inheri· mastership at his home city. Mr. 
tance is of much more value than Walrath is most eminently fitted 
a worldly inheritance. for this new position. 

Union services wil'l be held on Fred C. Ayprs of Holbrook, own-
the Court house lawn Sunday even· er of the Holbrook ObserVer, has 
ing at s~vetl o'clock, if the weather been named by State Auditor Wm. Nearly every American home of even 

Wirui~!;nli:~~ue wi II eheH in the ~~;~;~h~~~t~~~~~~~~mM~: f:::; ~~~~~t~~~~~~~i}\;r!rffhi\~leth:~ 
Sunday school roo of the is eminently quaJ:fled for tbe posi. • th ld 
aft"f the unl'on se vice. Itt e wor . 

tion and will make a most worthy 

The BeU Telephone 
~ all American Ttiumph 

'Ihe Ladles Ai society will successor to Mr. Eastham, the lat- The Bell Telephone is giving the A~er-
Phone 307 meet at the' home f Mrs. C~rist , .. , ..... ican.home_Jh!L.!ll!~.P!8.t and inost effiolent 

---:~~~iiilf==E=i=~~oo~;1~F;I~oh~r~s~, ~o~n~T~hfu~r~sda~y~~~Ms~~~~~~¥~~iir~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~i~~~ •... :-... "" ... :·"~': s::ejTVl~'~~ce of any cOlllpreh~]:s1Yely"~iliou .c~.~'C""'.;i';"""" 
. will be held on the eleventh at 

( 
"~ 

DENTISTS the home of Mrs. N. J. Juhlin. 
A cordial invitation is extended 

to all who wish to worship with Phone 51 Wayne, Nebraska us. 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 

Methodist Cliureh 
(Rev. A. S. Buell Pastor). 

The chautaulua with its splendid 
programs is over and we will now 
resume the vesper services in the 

'Pbone 29. First National Bank Bldg court house lawn at seven o'clock 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney far W:,yn~ County 

Sunday evening. If the evening is 
warm and pleasant of course the 
service wi II be on the court house 
lawn but if the weather is unfavor
able for the open air s8rvice it will 
be held in one of the churohes. de· 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb finite announcementB being made at 

frank A. Berry 

the morning services as to the 
frederick S. Berr, place. Special music is being ar· 

ranged for that service. 
BERRY & BERRY The sll~ject for next Sunday 

, morrring's sermon will be "Justifi-
Lawyers pd by Faith we have peace with 

Wayne, Nebrask& God through our Lord J e sus 
Christ". We will hold the Com· 

-------.---- munion s~rvice and administer the 
CA. Kin .. b." Sacrament of the Loro's Supper at C. H. lJendricksan 

WAYNE 1'O"CA the close of the sermon. 

KI'n(1~hUru ,t. fl"ndr16kSOn At the .. clos.e of the Sunday seho.,1 
y"u U; U the membership of thediiirch 

... 6#\ WYERS;.. called to llleel in husiness session 
for the purpose of electi ng cne 

Co'::!~tr:::~!:~ i~:~~~:~~:~ n~;;s:::~~::1 ~~:~~~~h delegat-e and one alternate to the 

,"'o.yne and PoncH, Nebraska 

D 'r 1', J r.. ~ ones 

OST'EOPAl'H 
PHYSICIAN 

Ca.l It .. Answered Huy or Night 

Phones: 
O[fiee 4"" Residenee :146 

Wayne. Nt'bmslw 

Lay Electoral Conference which 
convenes in Omaha in September. 
Dr. E. S. Blai, will ha\'e charge 
and wi 11 ace as judge of the elec
tion. It is hoped tnat a full at
tendance of mtmbers will he pres· 
ent at this imj)"rtant meeting. 

Dr. K K Hosman, D. D .. will 
be wi th liS and holll our fourth 
~luarlerly e;onference Monday even· 
ing, AllgU~t ~d at >i o'C"lo('k p. m. 

The ~:rworth League devotional 
meeting will he held in the league 
room at 8 o'clock Sunday evening 
immediately followin~ the Union 
Vesper senice. The Epworth 
Leaguers are plannin~ to hold a 
pay social in the church on Friday 
evening, e\'erybody im·ited. 

The pastor was called to Lyons 
1--------.-__ -_-_-_-=--=--_-_-_--'_ on Wednesday of this week to preach 

the funeral "ermon of Grandma 
Office Pbone-5-9· Residence P"OnE'~C)41 Fhillips of that plaee. 

Davitl D. TolJias, M. D. G. 

in the' home, 
school be a chautauqua booster •. 

Sunday morning the pastor will 
preach on the subject, "The Dyna· 
mic of Discontent". 

In the evening the union service 
will be held on the court house lawn 
at seven o'clock. 

At 8 0' clock the young people wi I 
hold-their serviee at 
The missionary committee wi 
charge of the service. This 
ing is for everybody. Wednesday 
evening wi 11 be our covenant meet· 
in~. At this meeting some plans 
will be mane for the meeting of 
the association. The association 
will meet here with our church 
August 13·15. 

Tomorrow (Friday) the prayer 
circle will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Henney. 

On Thursday evening of next 
week, the young people will give a 

at the opera. house. It is a 
splendid" ~~~,edy 'drama, :,,1" foiir 
aets wi th a well chosen caste of 
cha;acters. See the advertisement 
in another part of this paper. 

Lincoln Letter 
That GUB.t..l{utenberk_ NebraRka's 

chief_game and fish commi·s~ioner, 
i o a'busy man is attested by the 
following facts: Uurin.,. the last 
biennium thecommis.sion 11M .rjjUs· 
ed the arrest of ~3G persons charg· 
ed with Violations of the Game and 
Fish laws; 176 of these were can· 
victed and paid fines; 16 jail sen· 
tences inflicted. The total fine, 
imposed and paid to the various 
county treasurers amounted tn 
$1,488.70. The number of unlaw
full fishing nets and traps confis· 
cated and destroyed during the past 
two years were 822. TwentY·llne 
seines were destroyed during the 
year of 1913 by the different local 
and speci al game wardens. A 
greatmanl' lines, having more than 
the legal number of hooks thereon, 

haS gone to Rochester, 
wi th-tlre-hope of securing 
through a eurgiral operation. 

Some Good Thoroughbreds. 
I'have·a few choice' pure-bred Duroe 

ooars and Shorthorn bulls for sale. 
See me at the harness shop: . JOHN S 
LEWIS JR .-Adv. 

Double Service 
AUTOMOBILE TIRES 

Guarant~ed 7000. Miles Ser:vice 
AIlSOLl'TELY I'I;NCTlmEI'1I00F 

Double Service Tires are dpuble the 
thickness of the hest standard malte 
tires. r 

Tbis 100 per cent ~l'ellter wearing sur
face natnrally gives that much more 
mileage and service. The a vel'llge 
of 12 miles of tough fabric and one inGh 
surface tread rubber lllll.ke these tires 
absolutely pUDcture proof. 

These tires excel all others for use ill 
the country over rough and rugged roads 

wBH"aB"On hard paveme-ntt!. They 
I{S ~as'y riding an(t resilen t as any other 
pneumatic tire-the airspace awl pres
flU re being the same 

They are the Illost ecouornklll 
"('are free"' tires made !lwl are u..,ed 
wb .... re tires lllust lJf-' dt~P('IHlptl 011 and 
tiTP trollbl-es-cannut---b-P-"t"t)\Mttt--t>fl. 

Many Double Sel'vil't-' style tirPK ure-in 
ll.'olf' ill the Uuitetl :--;tatt>R f!()\'PI'IllIlt'nt and 
European 'Val," sen'il'p. 
-t)ur-----ontpnt- -is---ti-m-itt-'tf- to---tt-- "B'·t",in+

Hlllonnt, but for It Rhprt time we offer 
tlw following l'eillH'Pfl :.;pt'cial offer as an 
Introdnctory Offer· 

Extra Heavy 
'Jirt-·:-; Tnbe~ 

HxX" $ ';' G'! ~ :!.20 
:lOx~' H.61J 2 :W 
:lOxBO" 108.i B.lO 
:\1x3,,' 11.40 3.1;; . 
:t2.x:3~ .. l~.'7;jW :1.20 
:Hx:J," 12.110 :UiO 

:lOx4" 13.;;0 B.70 
3Ix..J-" 1-1.2;; 4.00 
:l2x4" 1490 4.10 
;\ax4" If).'j';j 4.20 
34x·j" lti.70 4.35 

"Bell Service-the Great American 
Triumph." 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 

MICA 
AXLE GREASE-
Keeps the Spindle and the Hub apart 

T HE mica fills the pores and irreg
ularities on the spindle, and cOIli

binecl with the highest grade grease 
stock makes a smOOth slippery surf~ce. 

- frevellrsfrictinn<Jlld-makeseasy-pulhng.--

The Mica Makes It Better 
-L-tffiI,,-fDr--t .. he-.j;}.j.ue-.c:an~I'.l.LlL..L.il~-----c 

"Wbeel" on tlW...s:05!:G... S()14,in 1 _ 
3 lb. tins, 10, 15,25 lb. gah':mtzecfiron 
p;ils. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

(NEBRASKA) 

Protection to Dep 
........... lfi .. KO ... 

:~t)x4" 17.45 4.65 

Presbyterian Church !lave also been destroyed .. In .. eyeU.\ ........ ;<;,.4._ .... 
(Rev. S. Xenopbon Cro~!:i, Pastor) case when~ fish were found in _ .... ~,t'~ .. · .... ".I·I· .......... 'fhose . .w.ho .. keep .th.eb:.mQ."~.l'...i.!1. this bank while it 

use, know positively that no harm ciin·ciirrlii·-fo .. -ft; .. ··~ ,.~~, .... "t:..~ .• '" Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

OAPIT AL, $60,000 No. 92<H 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEB. 

<i~I!,tl. C. Henney, !i>res, H, B, Jones, Cash. 

'Ihere will be the re~ular preach. these traps they were released. 
ing servlce next Sunday morning During 1913 over 2,800 pounds of 
at the usuaJ hour. 'Ihe subiect of fish and three deer were confiscated 

II b" and given to the poor. Fonrtepn 
the morning sermon wi e: up· gronse, twelveQ prairie ch"ckens, 
portunity". Miss Mabel Dayton five ducks and 60 other birds were 
will meet the Junior Endeavor at 

37x4" 
llx4!" 
:l:,x4l!" 
'\t\x4f' 
lj,xH" 
:I,-,!)j" 
::Hlx5'J 

17.65 4.70 
18.50 4.90 
2120 5.60 
22.50 5.75 
2380 6.20 
24.40 6 35 
26.30 H.60 

:17xf;" 2(J.BO 0.60 

3 o'clock in the afternoon, provid· cotifisciated and given to state in
ed as many as ten are desirous of stilltioDS or poor people. During 
keeping up the Junior work. 1914 several kind of game and .\11 otber SiMS not included ill above 

can get it when they want it. 
Many of our depositors have been saved ~~?m se~~ous 

consulting our officers when tempted to Invest 
ofl'ered by strangers. . 

Managed by men who have made successes in. 
bank ofl'ers the highest degree of protection to its ____ ,.c,._ 
invites YOU, to become one. 

,'I,t A. L. Tucker, V: Pres. 
".1 J'. H. M~y~r, Asst GasbJer. 

The Christian Endeavor society about 700 pounds of fish were dis· li'l alBo furnished. Non·skich at 10 per 
will mt'et at (; o'clo('k in orter to tributed among the different state mIl additional. 
give all opportunity to attend the institutions. - . T. Payment witb order at above 
meeting of the society and also The c~liections 0 f a 10 Pt~;;e~; ~~~~u1Il:;: 

Tbe First Nntional.BsIlk 
Oldest nank In Wayne Coun~~' 

Piano Tuner' 
Ve~peF-Servi'ce·-·<in··~f:~"::··;,~n~;i:trous'et1ta"':e .. -"f-d.}fll'est.G-... RG-j[<1I'e'I~·-e101'--\'i~;;\·~;.;;~;;~·I~~;.~~;~-·;;:~,';.f be'''ili'riited~"'' 

'ExpertRepairing lawn'. All come'to the Union meet- Tl'y these tires nild.·be condnced of 
iog at· 7 o'clock,and come in a tb .. it' very high qualities. 
real "<union" spirit. Sold airect to the consumer onl)' •. 

· ...... I-lll" Y,p,8, C. DOUBLESERVlCE 'l,'IRE & 

We do all lIi>!icis-'oF'good bankl". 

.... -.RUBBER::Ccr: cC"=-".-C .... 

"~AKRON, l'IHIO 
Oldc.'pape~s~ 

I , .,J(:I':""'J.,." .. ,,,,; .. 
; .. ;! 

Pay ·yuocr '3ubscriPti.on 



m. These old people i have 
own choir, and certalnlr do 
the services; tlie Episcopal 

I • ,", ' 

'48 Men's Oxfords, Button and Lace, 
Tan or Black. Values up to $4.00 

gO,.at $1.89 __ ---.'-R' 

35 pairs Young Men's High and Low 
Shoes, worth up to $3.50 

now 
was ,out from the I,clty; 

turn about coming so 
they always ,have.preaching; 

th~r'e is about 500 enrolled noir and 
over 400 in the cemetery • 

go at $1.48 75 Misses' and Children's Dresses, 
sizes and colors; sells from $1.50 to $3.50 

.. From here we went' to Altqnta, 
Choice of any Men's or l:'oung Men's 
Hat in the house. Value<! up to $3.00 

goat98c -ana49c 
between rain and hail 

providentially we were 
'behind ,thehai~,md+",'1-- now 98c 

all the_ way; we lIad:plen. ----------------

75 Ladies' and Misses' full cut Hous~ 
Dresses, worth up to $2,75 

go at 98c 

with her " 

rain and mud and 'pass· 
lakes of water,; here 

could paRs_ the cars; 
65 Men's Poros Knit Union Suits, all 

sIzes. Sell everywhere at $1.00 
25 pIeces of Apron. Gingham, 

go a Dak.' ' 

. Mt~.lJoJl, T~~~~~' aind 
of Omaha arei VI~lmh~ In • Northwest of Town go at 7c 
of their couis~", ~~8. ,()~,car 'Charles Buetow and mother were 
eon. ' , '. 

Miss Elma~e~~.Ir:OftLaurelIBPent :ID Concord W~dnesday. , 
the latter p~~t i:,Qf': t e ')'yeek :wlttl I ~1i8S Gert.rude Buet~w ~pent the 

,her- parent8"Mr.~ anli Mrs. C. j,,, ,weeK end With friends ID Wayne. 

Men's Work Shirts, all SIzes, mostly 
dark colors. Values up to 65c 

go at 39c 
All Extra Heavy Calico. sells 

'where at 7c 

floward, ,', ,,' , The Prlel,lla luu·mtit·V\·tt,h I~M1fss~!1tN;~I~:~Tfi1r:::~~,,1;'1.:::~;;r~~:::'tl.!;,\Y'::;'~;;;'I";:;'rill~"_-'~~ __ ""_' 
go at 4 1-2c 

Jlrfrs. SChind,'~r,; ~nd JitU~ S~1l of iMabel and Laurlne McIntosh Wed- paIrS' Nih'. a1iJYoiiii~"M"eii':diea'Vy--
Coleridge vlsl t d overl Sunday wi th ,nesday. , and light Harvest Gloves 

-. her parents,'M l"~iIdi Mra. Frank I The Wilbur Union Sunday school 
"35L~die/W ~~i"sk;rl~·.i;;r';";tJth- 'at 

Carpenter" "." I ,. I' , "I 11 meet Sunday, .fuly 25 at go at- 39c bottom; forme~ price up. to $8.50 

!V'1" ', .. u,·- , • I time. now 98c ' 
116 paIrS Men's Rockford Sox, sells 

. 15c, two for 25c 
48' paIrs Ladies' Shoes and 

Values up to $3.50 
Slippers, 

- -. -at--4c- . -.'_ _1l0W_ $J .39 

HoskiDS New. 
(From the Headlight) 

A number of friends and rela
ves went to the Aug. Ru!:Jlow 

Thurslllly evening wh'lr!! they 
in helping, Mr. Ruhlow 
his flfty.fourth birthday 

E. O. Behmer celebrated 
ty-second birthday anniversary' at 
his home north of Hoskins, Friday 
evening, amidst Reveral relatives 
and friends. The evening was 
bd 'in playing games, after 
light refreshments were served. 

Mr. and Mrs, Will Parchen came 
Iday evening .from Sioux City, 

and vi.ited unti I Monday af
with Mr. Parchen's parents. 

route, Iowa. had ried at Sioux City Thursday, and 
been to ~o I\~tend thll f,uneral are on their honeymoon. They are 
of his broth~r!~lId n~phew who were both from Emerson. Nebr.. where 
-ar-owne<l-near;.±1laLpmca.lll!1tJ\1eeli;. WH!, has 11- jJosi tilln as night. UJ.ll'''''''i'2c-T.:;;;';Q:;;:>;.;';;;:;'-=;;' 

,M. I. j)olp\i,h\ o£ Omaha was in tor. ~"'"_'_~h-

E~~s Taken At Market Price 

Local News Items 

Old papers for sale at this office. 
It is reported that "Funny" 

Powers is running a jitney-some· 
thing we nee'l here. 

Rev. Buell's mother. who has 
been spending a week at-his home 
here, left this morning for her home 
at Beatrice. 

Mrs. E. Rippon and son Alton, 
went to Sioux City this morning, 
accompanying Fred Rippon that far 
on his way home. 

town' Mond'nyt:· :-lVlrraB'Dorotli.Y"Mc~ A merry time waH had at I:he 
Hugh and, M'i~si M~rgaret Qot'don Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Schulz residence 
1}J'.SIQiixo\JH~LI.w~r·~--t1\1)-'wel!k'end ,Snnd'lY afternoon when all 
guests of MjBrj":IT~llHiiij1«in~·l1.(jt-: chil,lren were present w'itll'tfW ex. 
bert Welch i!lrld iTI'!I(1Y Kohl qf ception of one ,Iaught.'r. Mrs. Gil. 
Wayne were !llsh ~l'\terMr!lell In the bert who arriyed here Monda.y 
Haskell hon\eiSjl~'.~Jir~___ morning. There are nine children Section 5. A tax of 1 mill on 

-·'W:l:'".'".'-d" -,'N',-ot"e',:·" in the family and it has been twen. twea1;her'~,as·be'en'-elear.-trnct ~"".~e1-t~hO':e,-d;~o~ll.ar j" her~hv lev,ied upon ~II pie left for 0 
..... 0 ty nin years ago sine th cool, the temperture 'being properly w,th,n file' s,nd atteriif'tne ';'r,>irt'fl"Tn,,rr.-f.>iif''''''t-~,,rt 

(Froi~ '~ha "~i1b\lne) to' Nebraska and this ~s t~ firstaOove t-l\ilri'osCTln',,'one- . ..ill' Wayne, Nebraska, fQI that· ptace this 
A washout.~lin'lltlr tei th'at wlliet) time since, that they have all been mornings. This is the fourth maintaining the City parks. them we noted 

occured we~~~fi to~n wa~' 1\111(1 il) home; secutive day without rain, and Section~. A tax of.H mills on Henry Meyer, Henry Koch. and 
evi<lence bet:lliJClrl' this' 'Iloint And farm work of hay making and corn the dollar IS hereby lev!ed upon ~Il Henry Lessman and wives. Mr. 
Wayne and '!r~ctUj~ed several lIo'urs Council Proceedings cultivation is progressing again. taxable property wlthm the said and Mrs Mildner plan to visit their 
of impetuous,l)abpr to put tbA track There is a feeling again among city of Wayne,. N~braska, for the son at Charter -eak.--f(}wa~ -before 
in substantfii.I,:, :~oB~l!,i~Il,~_ WaYI?e, Neb., .July 20, 19.15. farm~rs that nre'::is' wotth liying, purpose of paymg mterest on the rning home 

A barn 'a"'no"e' was lie' tel" -a' 't·" the ,The CIty COUIlCll of the ,Clt.~. of a, nd that things are better than City Hall bonds. '. 
... W N b k 1 t at toe co Section 7. A tax of P mills on 1. M. Morgan and w.lf.e. from Geo. Meade f~, : .. .i..,Saturday,even,·og, . aY,ne, e ra sa, n e. un- they had feared they might be, and 2 L t t 
"""" I ~ rna pur ant to adJournll1ent • dollar is hereby levied upon all Harlan, Iowa,.'are lIere VISI mg a A very large' n' iI'mbe'r' ,of, ".oung ,peo- Cl ,00 SU . ' all feel better to think that the b h J h M 

,. 11 bit Th f 11 log taxable property within the said the home o.f hIS r?;t er, a n or-
Pie ,attended' alld' en,ioy' ,eil ' the,' In. a . eng presen '. e 0 Ow wors.t is over, 1 d f Tn ar t 
selves to t l.e', , "llol'nr '0:,: IQVh~austl'on, cl!\Itl19 were examIned andi on mo· I City of Wayne, Nebraska" for the ~l\1) an wI.e.. e men. e ry-

" • • ... " . t' II ddt d' purpose of paYI'ng I'nterest on the ml!' to pro. VIde the home<M1lth meat A surprl'<I'ng'I,I, ',' , Ion a owe an war ran s rawn: A Good' Home:made SI'lver Pol.·sh d 
.' , El . I' ht F d water refunding bonds. -I~ fi,sh IS. a meat-an were out 

!tbe partic)Jl.:~t~ W~re, ectrlc ~Ig un;:, ::lectio'n 8. A tax of 1 mill on trymg thelrluc~ Wednesday, and 
"nd Carroll,~ :;. ,hlneh H. S. Ringland, freight,,:j;18ll.99., Ik d h th ut fish enough 
~ • '1\> Crand Co., nipples, $1.1~ tlie dollar is hereby levied wa e ome WI 0 ' 
at midnIght. ! I The Koremeyer Co. ,lainjls' and' property within said City of satisfy. the appetite awakened ?y 

, Bundries, $17.95., Nebraska, for the purpose of pay- the exerCIse. But tbey have a llt-
, J 1\" Ch' f '... $'''' "t' ing interest on the ~ater extension tie, garden .st,uff to_fall back on, so 

• L. erry" relg .. t, ,( cen ,s'" "h h d f th k b 
atterino'~ll'Ilinal Generai.:Fund:"," bonds Wit teal 0 e coo s may e 

, ",,', 
You do not know the meaning of:: 

the word Contentment until you own 
a home. I have a bargain ill a, 
Modern'Home. Big lot; good !oca- ;-
tion; termstosuitYJu. Dr. Lutg,en. 
-adv.27·tf. 

Piano at a Bargain 
Customer near Wayne, Nebr". is , . 

unable to finish paymentll,oD-piiBno
contract. We will turn piano Q.ver 
to first satisfactory party who will ' 
payout balan." either cash ori,six 
dollars per month. Wri te SCHM~L
LER & MUELLER PIANO Go., , 
408·4th St .. ::lioux City, low~,-
adv.-28-3. ' 

Polled Durham For Sale' 

pricing them right for 
sale. E. W. Splittgerber, route! 
No.3, Wayne NebraskJi.-'-a~v. 9tf ' 

Young Boars For Sale . 
I ha'"e for sale a 'number "oTt 

= =::~~;~/j~;:~~J~l;~!l~!~~~~t{~~I,'F:lmer N68k-e8~, bay, $R.li5i.C Section 9. A able to.go fishi again. The water 
~~n~t~~~1~~~t~~~~~~~.·~~.ll~~Lfu~r~~4~&~m~~LM~cured~~ 


